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Abstract 
The reasonable running of state reserve materials is important and the effectiveness of state reserve materials is the 
performance indicator to measure the running, and our country is a natural disaster-prone country. This paper mainly 
researches the effectiveness of state reserve materials responding to natural disasters, and analyses the effectiveness 
from social effects and economic effects, and then applies fuzzy AHP to evaluate the effectiveness of state reserve 
materials. The research helps to provide reference for the running of state reserve materials and improve the 
effectiveness in the future. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [CEIS 2011] 
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1. Introduction  
State Reserve Bureau, founded in 1953, is an agency under National Development and Reform 
Commission. It is responsible for planning, purchasing, storing, daily management of national strategic 
and relief materials. Its vertical organization structure includes, from top to bottom, national level State 
Reserve Bureau, the branches in the provinces and subordinate primary warehouses. It builds a perfect 
reserve warehouse system and reserves a certain amount of state reserve materials [1]. The state timely and 
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appropriately purchases, stores and allocates state reserve materials to exert state reserve materials’ 
capability against risks, which plays an important role in maintaining national defence, ensuring 
economic security and promoting social stability (the three aspects are the functions of state reserve 
materials). For example, after 2008 financial crisis, the domestic aluminium price fell to below cost, in 
order to support the development of aluminium industry, in late December 2008 and late February 2009, 
State Reserve Bureau purchased and stored 58 tons of aluminium, which played a significant role in 
reducing market pressure and stabilizing market price. 
However, because State Reserve Bureau was established in a relatively short time, at present State 
Reserve Bureau doesn’t have perfect running mechanism, usually when wars, natural disasters, economic 
fluctuations occurred, according to its own actual condition and the need of society, State Reserve Bureau 
made probable running decision, which made state reserve materials don’t get good effectiveness. For 
instance, in 2005, during the period of international copper price rising, State Reserve Bureau had decided 
to market a amount of state reserve copper to relieve the tension of domestic copper supply. Then in 
November 2005, State Regulation Centre of Supplies Reserve entrusted by State Reserve Bureau, held 
copper auction four times in a month, but the auction price was far higher than market expectation, which 
not only made some copper auction failure, but also made Shanghai copper futures price rising.  
Although the importance of running state reserve materials is self-evident, different running decisions 
can lead to different effectiveness; reasonable running decision can get good result. The effectiveness of 
state reserve materials is related to whether the function of state reserve materials can give full play and 
how to play. The effectiveness of state reserve materials is the performance indicator to measure the 
running work. Therefore, in order to master the effectiveness, provide reference for future running, and 
play the function of state reserve materials, the research on the effectiveness of state reserve materials is 
imperative. 
As state reserve materials are public goods, their running is a public investment, so we should not only 
take economic effects into account, but also take social effects into account when researching the 
effectiveness. The running of state reserve materials is to cope with wars, natural disasters and economic 
fluctuations. Our country that is vast, complex terrain and climate variability is a natural disaster-prone 
country. Some serious natural disasters such as Wenchuan earthquake, Yushu earthquake, Zhouqu 
landslides, drought and floods in the Yangtze River have occurred in our country in recent three years, 
which disturbed the normal life and production of local people. In view of this, this paper mainly 
researches the effectiveness of state reserve materials responding to natural disasters. 
2. The effectiveness of state reserve materials 
2.1. The running of state reserve materials 
State reserve materials are strategic reserve force, which are directly established and mastered by the 
state, and mainly include steel, nonferrous metals, rare metals, ferroalloys, rubber, paper pulp, oil, fire 
explosives and other important general military and civilian supplies[2]. These materials are closely 
related to national security, people's livelihood and economic development, mostly from longer-term and 
strategic consideration. Warehouses, stored those materials, have been throughout our country. 
The running of state reserve materials is defined as a certain amount of state reserve materials are 
allocated to disaster area after a natural disaster happening, in order to ensure victims’ basic living and 
production activities, and then promote social stability. A certain amount is based on the needs of the 
victims and the amount of state reserve materials. Handing and deploy of materials are according to the 
need of rescue. Through the governmental administrative measures, state reserve materials don’t pass 
allocation process of society and configuration process of market, and they are directly into social life as 
productive resources and consumer goods. 
2.2. The content of the effectiveness of state reserve materials 
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The effectiveness of state reserve materials is the effect of running the materials, and the effectiveness 
is whether the function of state reserve materials against natural disasters can give full play and how to 
play. The effectiveness reflects the ability of running materials to cope with natural disasters. 
This paper mainly studies the running of state reserve materials responding to natural disasters. The 
factors such as types of natural disasters, region-wide of disaster, geographical conditions and economic 
level of disaster areas, damage degree of disaster and the amount of victims affect the running decision, 
and then influence the effectiveness. 
Every running of state reserve materials is expected to achieve the expected results, that is, the running 
reduces adverse effects of natural disasters as much as possible, and makes every effort to ensure the lives 
of victims and restore the production of disaster area. State reserve materials are public goods, and their 
running is a public investment for disaster prevention and mitigation, and has social effects analysis in 
conjunction with the materials’ public nature. Besides, as an investment project, the running of state 
reserve materials needs to reference general investment project for economic effects. 
2.3. Social effects 
As pure public goods provided by the state, state reserve materials have characters of non-exclusive 
and non-competitive, and their running is essentially a governmental public investment project. So this 
article analyzes social effects from the following six aspects. 
2.3.1 Coverage [3]
After natural disaster, the amount of victims who received state reserve materials is important to relieve 
adverse effects of disaster. The greater the coverage is, the more degree to guarantee the victims’ basic 
lives and productions. 
2.3.2 Arrival rate 
The running of state reserve materials ensures to accurately put much-needed materials to victims in a 
possibly shortest time, while reducing the loss and error of materials, to address the urgent needs of the 
masses. 
2.3.3 Personnel rescued rate 
After natural disaster, inevitably there will be some victims who were trapped or injured. Timely rescue 
and treatment for them play an important role in their health of physiology and psychology [4].
2.3.4 Social equity 
State reserve materials are provided, possessed and used by the national government representing all 
members of society. Every citizen has the right and opportunity to use. So, during the process of running 
state reserve materials, the work needs to pay fair, adhere to the openness and transparency, strengthen 
supervision, and focus on equity, in particular, with special attention to vulnerable groups, such as the old, 
weak, disabled, sick, pregnant and young children [4].
2.3.5 Social welfare 
Social welfare is a kind of service policy and service measure, including not only life, education, 
medical benefits, but also transportation, recreational, sports, enjoyment [5]. The fundamental purpose of 
running state reserve materials is to keep existing social service policy and service measure after natural 
disaster, making social welfare not decrease. Here the comparison of social welfare after the running and 
before the running is used to measure. 
2.3.6 Social response 
As direct beneficiaries of state reserve materials, victims are experiencers of the effectiveness and have 
their own evaluation on the running; as observer, media also evaluates. These social responses have 
impact on the continuing running, life recovery of victims and reconstruction of disaster area. The greater 
social response is, the better the effectiveness is.  
2.4. Economic effects 
    As an investment project, the effectiveness of state reserve materials needs economic effects. 
2.4.1 Relative running cost 
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The running cost of state reserve materials not only includes the total value of materials, but also 
contains the logistics cost that spend handing materials to victims in disaster areas. Because the total 
running cost is an absolute magnitude, for comparable, this paper serves relative cost as an index.  
2.4.2 Benefit 
The benefit of state reserve materials is the reduction of economics loss caused by the running of 
materials. The running of state reserve materials is a positive and prepared remedial measure to reduce the 
loss after natural disaster happening, but it cannot avoid the loss caused by disasters. 
In fact, the running is based on the actual circumstances of natural disaster. The factors such as types of 
natural disasters, region-wide of disaster, geographical conditions and economic level of disaster areas, 
damage degree of disaster and the amount of victims affect the running work, so the evaluation of the 
effectiveness should take these factors into account. Besides, these factors can get with relevant 
information and civil affairs department. Coverage, arrival rate and personnel rescued rate also gain in the 
same way. Social equity can have through audit information and issuing questionnaires to disaster area. 
Social welfare can get by statistics and questionnaires. Social response can gain by questionnaires and the 
evaluation of media. The total value of materials is easy to acquire, but the logistics cost is hard to get, 
this paper uses general loading/unloading expenses and transportation costs to measure. Economic loss 
after running is easy to get through statistics. However economic loss if not running is not easy to have, in 
actual work, the help of the relevant experts is important. Thus those indicators can be obtained, and then 
this paper constructs evaluation system to evaluate the effectiveness. 
3. The evaluation of the effectiveness of state reserve materials based on fuzzy AHP 
3.1. Fuzzy AHP
Fuzzy AHP is the method combined AHP (analytic hierarchy process) with fuzzy evaluation [6]. If the 
evaluation of the effectiveness of state reserve materials only uses AHP, qualitative factors, such as social 
equality and social response, are difficult to accurately describe. Membership function and grade of 
membership of fuzzy evaluation are for qualitative and uncertain factors to accurately describe in 
mathematical language, which unifies dimension of each index [7].
3.2. The evaluation of the effectiveness of state reserve materials 
This paper constitutes a hierarchical structure model using AHP for the running of state reserve 
materials, and evaluates the effectiveness based on fuzzy evaluation. Then the evaluation is as the basis of 
evaluating the effectiveness or improving the running decision of state reserve materials. The process of 
the evaluation is shown as Fig 1, and the hierarchical structure model shown as Fig 2 based on the 
analysis of the effectiveness of state reserve materials. 
Then according to a certain actual natural disaster and the really running work, the effectiveness of 
state reserve materials is analyzed and evaluated. 
4 Conclusions 
This paper mainly researches the effectiveness of state reserve materials responding to natural disasters, 
and analyses the effectiveness mainly from social effects and economic effects, and then applies fuzzy 
AHP to evaluate the effectiveness of state reserve materials. The evaluation not only evaluates the 
effectiveness of a running of state reserve materials, but also compares the effectiveness of state reserve 
materials several times. And the research can provide reference for the running of state reserve materials 
in the future. However, now as the limited time and no comprehensive data of the running of state reserve 
materials, this paper is unable to carry out a specific empirical analysis. 
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Fig 1: the process of the evaluation of the effectiveness of state reserve materials 
Fig 2: hierarchical structure model of the effectiveness of state reserve materials 
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